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Capital Journal Ptg. Co., nc. The. Red Cross meeting last night was a failure. Only
The Woman Who

Changed
By JANE PHELPS

IX)EA C. ANDRE8EN.H. FISHER.CHAS.U 8. BASSES.

UNDER THE CAMOUFLAGE
INTIMATE WAS EXPERIENCES AKI 0BSESVATI0N8 OP

LOWELL MELLETT
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

half a dozen attended the meeting and it was impossibleVI J'reaident c . ac d Trest.Frfaldent
I to take any action, sorelv as the local chanter is in need ofHt'BSCBIITION KATES

Daily by carrier, per year 15.00 Pet Month 4Se . " 1

by aiail, per year 3 W C Month 35c ! aSSlStanCC
KflX LEASED W1UE T:I,K;lUI MI KEFOIiT This lack of interest is unexpiainable. Many Salem THE COPY OP "THE WOMAN

!VHO CHANGED " HAS BEEN D

IN THE MAILS. THE NEXT

London, Jan. 9. (By Mail). To get j We doesn't know when M. Litvinoff
to the embassy in Loudon j w;u be at home.EA8TEBN HKJ'hEHKNTATIVES boys are already in France and more will soon be there yoa ia-.- a ous xronx. ugcware aoaa,D. Ward, New Tork, Tribune Bullllr. .Next tin-- jou go you get as far a CHAPTER WILL APPEAR A,S BOOK. .. . . . . .... rf U - Y , J "I i ii . . . - i .. . . v i r : ' i , - n , i i

t.uu-ao- w . 11 mocEW-- I wiiif m i r nu a n. i iiu r.pii mtc ti r-- ir un i rv rnoi v.... . . Anrn nxs? uul tuKjiiHa iuiuuiu 1 1 : ' u nuaii. nil- : - ; , . w lllal" """S 111 ttWc Shoot ud Hill and ret off at Mill Lane. "-- ont door and are permitted to see TH- - DELAY fc.D COPY IS KE- -
I carrier tmye are Inntrarted to put ttie papera on the porch. If OT WOUnuS Or Klf.mfKS. h.-,.i- ,; :.it i;it i ., n;n the babv kickim?Tba Capital Jmirnn his heels in a hisrh 'MVED

the carrier do not do little room at the end - " -im, biikw yt.u. ur oKii-i- a K'""U5 me pajwr 10 yoa on lime,: .rL , iu lh..ml.... ii.iii!iir.r mm lliln 1 the omr war se ran dotormina whMhcr 11V fannnt their rm ranra ..n1 f Vir,;. f,r,,ln V, field Koad. 1 OU eOUiit twentV-flv- e doors s""tkind! phone tba circul
or a.t tb cmrriffTt are i.;ii.77L i....niou.: Main bit-.r- ,V " fl' ""x inciiUi nctc . . the haiL v. bile MI'hon. hJ 7:30 octock and . . .iruiu lue turutrr meu anu me twentv.-o- Litvino'f telh Hirsch, the witness stated, Mrs. Hirscfc..

i realize tms it is possible we ar3 never cromer to reach fifth is the residence of the ambassador. again thdt ler husbaxl isn't at declared il ihe was compelled to leaveppr will be nt you by m.o.UK.r If the carrier has nil- - .d yon.
And !ir doesn't know ivhen hi. town she would have to be supulirfdthe !M Litvinoff. I hone.the point of taking war seriously? with sufficient money to guarantee heri here when you d'.nt' know a ' WiTIIK DAILY CAriTAL JOI'KNAL,

If tba ooly newapapvr In HalTn lne clrculiition laana ran teed by tba
Audit Bureau of CIrcuiatioua. front name v.m rive. tli initial! the tuir:t time you get as far as the an aumial income- - of-a- t least S;i.0()0.The boys who have gone to the front have given theUan-- s

full measure of devotion to the country: we who remain u!'pr'
1 . 1" i i i i ii . i rave

meaning Monsieu. Never domep. xhe servant tells you the same Mrs. Hirsch 's countenance was
seen the an Lassador labeled other-:'""1!;- 1 --""- na-- ioiu you her wreathed in smiles as she left the courtTHE GERMAN DRIVE FOR PEACE w.'pe. .Might have asked hixn, but some- - room, xiessed xn a blue tailored suit,uemnu ougnt to give our laoor ana our money to sustain

them, to insure all possible comfori and assistance, if for
nothing more in order to make them an effective fighting
force.

with a white crepe de chine nuist, her
hat a "Jew style toque, she apjx'ared to
be full of confidence at the outcome of
the tril.

how one hates to ask an. ambissadori " BpiJarexii max seeing ine
what his front name is.) j Bolshevik! ambassador is no easier than

The residence is the Embassy. The''1 useJ to be to see the British Anibas-hous-

is eiact'y like all the others in sador in Washington in the days before
the blo.:k and all those facing it from Beinstorff's

There seems no reasonable doubt but Germany is mak-

ing the drive into Russian territory in order to annex
lflrcrp slirps of that unfortunate cuuntrv. In addition to Salem, the capital city of a great state, is apathetic and; across the street. Thev form, in each system had compelled a change of atti- -

. . i ... ii t i j t . fi 'xi v x riPr Tionnlo tn fnvn Pz-.w, 1,,, !case. Darts of a solid whole, no snace tuJe on the part of the B. A,
Baids Bepu'red.

London, 1'eb. Zl. H"ttile raids were
illirin.r th.. lilii.t nnil.u-nu-l ntniS indemnities Will De eXaCieU OI le aiaVS, eillier UireCb-!"- r , iw iIulu tUK Mummy VWUyaiWlUutt - ; h

. though a brief vard But- the Ambassador when you do

ly, or indirectly, by means of heavy taxation upon those r1 r i reweauoj:s ana amusemenis, to . front whe
inccict-- Porl fmc-- 1V1 - J i i. l. 'for the sorm

re frozen shrubbery waits find hmi Uowntowu isn t at aU a dif-8- t. q,xeuin in the neighborhood of Iiul-- g

thaw. Two doorbells in-- ; sort of person. He is pleasant and ; u.tourt ad .a8t of the Vennelles, Fieldportions ccmine under German control. It is evident that X""x.C:: I.'t11 . mua.k;, V"MU1, L.ai'u .?UI, lolM th hou is occupied by : m . natural Marsla! llaig reported today.
Both enemy and Miitish aitillery VII""iiuxig IUU war Uiau Can De CarriOfl in Demna tne lineSlitwo families, one upstairs and one down, ana unarncteu you tec-- i sure he has not

the kaier and hlS adVlSCTS have CWCiaea UPOn tniS COUrSei- UflW mamr nf ,,,. 'tt l You push the bell above the name changed auy since lat week when he active northeast of Ypn-- th s morning.
l, 4U 1K.,. ,Um,n,1n of ho nf xi"x "luu kr.U... 7 .W1.tU.J Litvinoff" and a Vrvant comes to was a very Prh ate citizen. An average

111 VI UC1 tu meet, inu aixxcu uwuanv.; o .v
j tcit'fice mat une yare UOing tneil' IUU UUty tO their COUntry tell that Mr. Litvinoff is not at home. man with the look of one who has

Russia and Rumania. and to the Oretron bovs thev have encouraged to vn toi" ask for. "Litvinoff and are nt.most o? ws

If it is necessary to give up Alsace-Lorrain- e to France the front? The fiasco of the attempted raetmir of thp! And Es Did
n,l tintr Vionmr iniltitntldltic tft rpCtfl.'W HfMfrmm Sllfl Nfln.ll- - inwimfn. u.. ,1 J ,, !i,Wa nlinnt an,l tvnpwritpr. Prnmin- - larire erowd. He has little resemblance

tiixu pajr xxcjr umi.uiiniv.j . iwuijuiimcc ui une xiuiiuieu Ktves di) answer mat nO eX-e- nt anions the books is a volume of to most Russians one meets. His eyes
I CftNT qeT flNY FUEJ. o lit"ern f ranee, it win matter ntue to uermany n ten uui ,cuses can modify or soften. It is an aDnallintr indictment 'Longfellow's poems. ;and hair are brown and so were the

mt01V lOSt m the W est IS gained in the laSt, ' of the COmmunitV I Mrs-- Litvinoff proves to be a woman ; clothes he wore today. HAVE TO FIND s50Mt:THN& TOthe area of tei
Burn in the furnace; tomikE

" of about xnere was nonung cnxinng in ms man--eighteen in appearance.:
and the RuSSianS and Rumanians Can De lOlCed tO ICCOUpl Unbbrd hair, coal

years,
black, increases her uer, but he carried an awful chill in his no i yiit t i nssES iJ????? x Jy. the American troop, had. their first real St tntUI1B Ul lllti UJlltcu A insa oiaxx j.otv.x taisLK Ui Bailie, lney nave maae Small raidS and remilSed you didn't happen to know she is an the Preaulcnt . speech and was tull ot

day hinted that allied diplomacy might be brought to see; enemy raiders but these have been minor affairs. Yester-!?- i
reg g n

i.f lll.l ty.f- - trf r rt tW I T If , 1 . aawa u V v. vmi--.- v -that neace on this basis then it- "What about it?" I asked Litvinoff.ttuuiu nut uv a. uauluca. xi. xo Uay, nowever, tne uermans attacked the American sector 'of an Ambassador's wife. But
With the most hpllish nf mnAo m. ; !i also hard to eonceive of this slender. That's where I got the chill.

u ii n fyn: j t a TVi nnoutimi " hft f.ul in Will it...v.. ...... ii.uuv.1 11 ixi xxxv cixixuiio uuxauxi- -
r" 1 1 fi rvnn IT! 1 1t i i n

inconceivable that this thought should be lor even a
moment entertained by the nations which are fighting
militarism, since it would leave Germany stronger in a

uus gu,t. rtve SOlOierS Were Killed and IUllV hftV more!nd "The Questing Beast", two books.helpf"
lie was afraid it would not help.affly gassed when the waves of poison rolled over the ITfTZZtrenches. Correspondents report that the boys bore the) author, who quit literature cold after

Why? Because it was a "war speech"
and what was needed was a peace
speech. However, he did concede that in

few years than ever before, backed by the almost limit
less resources of acquired Russian territory and expand her first sensation and took up houseordeal like real soldiers and will lie better able to with- -

WHE BID- -ing trade to the eastward The Umted States could never j stand the next attack of this character, after their initial
the event the Uerman peaee-inaKer- s rail-
ed to agree with the Bussian peace for-
mula Kussia might fight.

keeping as the wife of a young Bussian
clerk in one of the British government's
offices the present Ambassador. m J II ,auenter into a patcnea-u- p peace aKier;nienu wuuuui-- xuaixi experience

Eight of the vital principle for which we entered tne war
the preservation of democratic pevernment throughout The farmers of the Northwest are to be taken care of

the world. Autocracy and militarism must be crushed; in the price of grain just as well as those of any other
for all time in order to prevent a recurronce of the very part of the country. After its usual howl against the ad- -
scenes now drenching the world with blood. That is what
we are fighting for and when the war is over the menace

there was about 100 fellows got called
out of our squadron for having dirty
mess kits. They made tliem do double
timo for ten minutes every half hour
from 1:30 to 10:30 at nitAt, and in
that ten minutes they had to run
about a mile. There were fifty of us
escaped and I was one' of the lucky
guys, and when they say clean they
mean shine, like a dollar. Well it is
bod time, so will ring cff.

With love to all,
ALLAN.

ministration the Oregonian admits grudgingly that it
didn't know what it was howlinp- - about.

represented by the Prussian idea r.'ust no longer cast its
shadow over civilization and human progress.

INSULTING THE FLAG

Will H. Hayes, new g. o. p. national chairman, is evi-
dently trying to stir up something in politics, when he
ought to be helping to win the war. The chief trouble
with this country is that it is loner on noliticiana nnrl short

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Quickly Eased By Penetrating;

Hamlin' Wizard OH

A safe and harmless preparation
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago is
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates
quickly, drives out oreness, and
limbers up stiff aching joints and
muscles.

You will find almost daily uses for
it in cases of sudden mishaps or ac-

cidents such as sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, bites and stings. Just as re-

liable, too, for earache, toothache,
croup and colic.

Get it from druggists for 30 centsi
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

. - Ever constipated or nave sick"
headache? Just try Wizard Liver1
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 3Q

cents. Guaranteed.

ATLANTA MAYOR '

(Continued from page one)j on real patriots who make good soldiers. The Daily Novelette

4:4c4i:r
By Joe Blast

THE CASE OF ELISHA CROBB.

Not so very long ago a professor in a well known edu-

cational institution said that it is less of an insult to the
flag to spit on it than to spill American blood on it. No
doubt some other persons would make similar remarks
if thev possessed the courage.

As Mrs. Hirsch opened the door,

Mayor Candler testified, Cook entered

PTclaimin?: "Ah. ha! So this is our

Mexico is striving to get into the newspapers again,
but with poor success. Even Villa, the one-tim- e Bolshe-vik- i

hero of cactus deserts south of the Rio Grande, is now
only an ordinary hunted bandit, weary, footsore and un- -

honorable mayor!"
Mavbe this view is correct in the eyes of this professor.!

Very likely he believes it would be a deep disgrace if it washed
The mayor asserted he then asked

Took and Mrs. Hirsch to explain the

meaning of the scene. While receivingbecame necessary lor him to siwd a ntue 01 nis own
academic blood in defense of the flng and what it stands none, he immediately went to the ofWhat the Bolsheviki has done to Russia the I. W. W. fice of l,U son, Asa G. Candler, Jr., on
for. And very likely he thinks it no disgrace for the flag would do to this country. another floor of the building. Return-inn-

tn his office, a moment or so later,

AT Cleveland Writes to

Folks from San Antonio

San Antonio, Tex. Feb.- - 19, 1918.
Cniidler . eclared. Cook had left the of
fice but Mrs. Hirsch was still there
She left shortly afterward, he said,

f'.millor testified that he then tele
phoned Forest Adair and a brother of

My Dear folks: Well there is not
much.' to write but I am still on the
job, and feeling fine.

1 got the box the boys from- - th.
shop sent and it was sure some box;

"Next," called the tired, worried,
harried chairman of local exemption
board No. 33, and Eiisha Crobb stopped
forward.

"I claim exemption,"" he said. "Jtty
heart's so weak it couldn't stand up
straight if it didn't have my chest to
loan against, and my lungs" are bad,
very bad. .Sometimes" I don't brentha
all night." ,

"Tne army heart and lung special-
ists will soon fix you up," said tha
chairman. ,

"And I'm 13 pounds over weight,"
went on Crobb.

"A few weeks of fatigue duty and
setting .up and down exercises will take
that off," the chairi'n assured him.

"But I only have two teeth and
they're not mates, and one of them
came out this morning," persisted
Crobb.

The chairman heaved a patient sigh.
'I'll write you out an order for a

set of Edison concrete artificial army
teeth," he promised.

Rippling Rhymes
by Walt Mason

lor nim to spit on 11 as lie uucs, vuuwuv, m induing sutn
a statement.

- But one man's opinion doesn't prove whether any par-
ticular thing is an insult or not. An insult is purely a
matter of sentiment, and it's the sentiment of the many
that determines the matter. Theicfore, if any professor
wants to make a scientific test of whether spitting on the
flag is an insult, let him take the fine; out on the college
campus and spit on it in full view of his students, who to
a certain extent at least, represent the American public.
What happens to the professor will probably settle this
question.

his to come immediately to his oUire.
A few minutes later Mrs. Hirsch called
him on the telephone, Candler stated,
said she was at her husband's office
and requested that he come there

On the gdvice of Adair. Candler tes-

tified, he told Mrs. Hirsch he would
call her in a few minutes, but that he

smokes of all kinds, forty eight bars
of chocolate, a whole ham, twenty
packages of gum, maple sugar and so
forth, and all that with the box 1
got from home; if any one took a look
under my cot they would 'think I was
getting ready to start a confection- -

THE CONTRAST
Some man is freezing in a trench, while I

jTTsRSi-- w Slt by the fire, and tune up, with a monkey
f Uv I w'ench, my bargain counter lyre. The fire
J b , A is warm, the room is bright, and easy is my

ery store. I tell you there is nothing
i did not do so. He then placed tne
j matter in the hands of his son and

.i;. v.. ; oq he feared there waslike having liberal friends aud rela
tives. A fellow needs them on a job , thine afoot." '

I- - have flat feet and I'm ao deaf-i . . .

Or better still, let this or any Jearnc-- proiessor sub-

ject the stars and stripes to such nr expectorant experi-
ment in the streets of any American city, with an ordinary
American crowd looking on.

cnair; and some one, m the bitter night, is I can't hear myself snore," Eiisha

like this. The weather is hot, yo in
the shade, and no shade to be found.
We had a little rain last week the
first I havo seea since we left Oregon.

We go to school eight hours a day, I
Crobb pursued.n- -

ii eezing in despair, borne soldier, far from
home and friends, toils on through snow

ou can ride on a gun carriage
long marches, and it's not necessary

C'andW next told of several meet-

ings with Cook, who demanded on

each occasion that Candler send Mrs.
irirseh cut of Atlanta and take care of
her, for he, as a friend of Mrs.
Hirsch 's husband, would expose the
whole affair. '

On n Candler admits
that Cook made no demand on him for

4 ami ice; and he my cozy home defends, at S .S'S. Zi'Ci CTZ to hear yourself snore," said fhe chair-
man in a tone of finality. "Passed.
What is vour occupation? "nat a gnastly price! Of COUrSe. thflt snl- - driving all day on the road

1 m the cocktail mixer at Sloostcr'a
monev at anv of these conferences, but i around the corner," sniffed Crobb.

dier must be fed, but do not ask, I beg, that .The,7,;k,ra five.ton' ",aae b--
r

and assem- -
T cVioll nme companiesi snan cut out wneaten bread, my steak or pied by the veiie Co. They use a forty
morning egg. With soldiers brave I svm-h- - continental motor and it sure u

u - t J borne truck. The hood is higher thanpuimze, t vveep ror .ail their woes! hut. TL. v...... ti,p . u ; th tm.k we
s'.ir Misow

The chairman paled and turned faint.
It was only those cocktails the best in
the city, that had given him aud his.
assistants strength to keep up with their
arduous duities.

"Exempt," he cried. And he wrota
on Eiisha Crobb 's papers, "Exempt,
tion board No. 33."

v.- - i
can't do without my pies, niy roasts, and

If we had our way about it every I. W. W., anarchist,
Bolsheviki agitator and radical socialist who spends his
time abusing the nation that gives him protection, would
be sent to a front line trench in Fiance. Every time they
opened their mouths then, and naturally it would be often,
they would have an opportunity to breathe the poisonous
gases their German friends are sending over the Amer-
ican lines in dense clouds at evory opportunity. The
youth of America is fighting to keep this nation free
while thousands of swivel tongued agitators, (mostly lazy
and worthless) are staying at home in safety abusing the
liberty the blood of these soldier b.iys makes sacred. It's
a shame don't intern the traitorous gang in this country,
send them to the front lines in France!

imii, llKe inose. 1 go to bed at 10 o'clock, and fee nn
cold or storm; the midnight blast the house may rock V

left the inference that such a demand
was to Fore6t Adair.

As indicative of Cook's defense
plans. Attorney Jolin R. Cooper, on

questioned Candler
very closely as to his relations with
Mrs. Hirsch.

Candler was asked if, et each meet-

ing with Mrs. Hirsch he had not taljen
her in his arms, kissing and taking
liberties. To each of these questions
the miyor replied emphatically "no."

One of the surprises promised by
the defense was sprung during the

of Candler.
Attorney Cooper dramatically extend-

ing a fiimsy. pink silk under garment,
asked Chandler if he recognized it.

A TWICE-TOL- D TALE
Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets

uu, x cwu jnug unci warm. oome soldier, on a windswept
moor, this night is stricken low; that I may rest in bed
secure, he's bleeding in the snow. He's wounded, dying,
m the night, no loving voice he hears; I'm truly sorry forhis plight; I'll shed nine kinds of tears. But do not ask
me, I beseech, to help the Red Cross cause; 111 gladly
shudder, weep and preach, spring maxims and wise saws?

One of Interest to Oar Readers
Good news bears repeating, and

when it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to
belieVe it at first hearing, we feel se-
cure in accepting its truth now. The

C:.ndler TcpUcd "no. louowing experience or a ralem milbut when you ask me for a plunk, why, that's another
tale; Im free with words and kindred junk, but cannotspare the kale. -

Candler was then asked if Mrs. lis confirmed after four vears.
Hirsch had not removed part of herj Joseph Wint, retired' blacksmith,
clothing in his office February 6 "sub-itfC- S Hiffh St. savs: "Mv back and kir!- -LADD & BUSH, Bankers
mitting ertirely to him for the first bothered "me. Mv kidnevs were

a i l t a i. X . 1 xL, ,

Walsh Will RepresentOn February 7th ;'H. Taft having beea selected yesterd-ay- aa .....-.... f : . a . .

If your skin Is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

.!: tasts in yocr mouth a lazy, d

you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substitute

forcalomej were prepared by Dr. Edwards
cftor 17 years cf study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets we a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oiL
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days yoa must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
fiver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome consti-
pation. Th afs why millions ot boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results.

we received balance of Liberty

Loan Bonds "CrCStS 01 LaOOr ll ill .meot Wednesday
:Wrning betrin work.

time, - ana lr .ook oa noi xuuuu i"c.i,usor(ll.rC4j aml mv seome1 to
silken undergarment when he entered ;io,e strength. Short use of Doaa'a
Candler's offce. To this Candler Pills s00n put me right."
plied that he had, to his knowledge,! (Statement given December 1" 1912)
never ?en the garment before. 0n April 11, 1S16, Mr- - Wint said:

Forest Adair was then placed oi,.'My opinion of Iran's Kidney Pills
the stand. 4S just tha todaysame as it was wheaAdair admitted eonferencea ., ve fitmy endorsotnont. x hmT
with Cook and Mrs. Hirsch jointly and;nt ha(1 anv. kidney trn,lMo ,

Wash i net on. Feb. 27. Frank P
Walsh has been named by labor load

Americans Wounded.
Ottawa, Out., Teh. 27. The following

Now prepared to make deliveries to those

buying them.
ers their representative of the pub

Doan 's ere tiseparately, but stated that Cook did severalj rears and I nve
not at any time indicate his intention ;;t for brin2;n SH,hIa,t;
to personally demand from i

lie on the government labor planning aa "tonea in today's
board Canadian casualty Ust:"... Wounded A. McDonald, Chicago.The board is now complete, William' Gassvd H. Deal, Elkorn, Ky.

ll U results."
eOc. at all dealers. Fo.ter-Milhi- .i

money
Candler. In one interview with Mrs. Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. T.


